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by l?em du Freez

Eqsler eggs - ottroctive, tosfy, moufh-wafering, marshmellow-filled Eoster eggs!

And, how con I forget those wqrm, delicious hot cross buns!Yes,thot's iust o smqll

morsel of lhe "sweet memories" I hove of Eoster, os I wqs growing up, close to the

owesome grqndeur of Toble Mountoin,

€- ',t*" ". -'

-H hk here does Eoster,
A,Si{:*: :i-: .' this globollY-

1.. :"i- celebroled onnuol

B B l]:'ffl ;,'ilr:
the eorly Christioni were fully owore of the

Hebrew colendor in which the Possover wos still

observed by procticing Jews, there is no direct

ovoiloble evidence thot they porticipoled in ony

celebrotion of the doy of the resurrection of Jesus

Christ, which occurred on Possover weekend.

It oppeors though, 0s noted in o mid-second

century sermon otlributed to Melito, Bishop of

Sordis, lhot some type of resurrection celebrotion

wos olreody estoblished opproximotely o century

ofter the resurrection of Jesus. By the eorly fifth

century when Socrotes Scholosticus wrote his

Hislorio Ecclesiostico, Eoster wos reported to

be universolly observed, though ot different

times by the two mojor bronches of Christionity,

ond despite the focl thot neilher Jesus nor His

6 I SrGNS 0F THE TrMES

Apostles hod enjoined the keeping of this, or ony

other such festivol.

Theologion ond church historion George Reid

notes: "Unqueslionobly the resurreciion wos of

enormous importonce to the opostolic church,

for il figures prominenlly in the evongelistic

messoges from ihe opostles os recorded in the

book of Acts." 2 Yet, "There is no suggestion thot

the resurrection mode o new doy holy.ln the Bible

is to be found only one holy doy of the week, the

Sobboth, formed os o port of the creotion process

by God Himself, ond never suspended." 3

acfual EnElish word "Elster" originafQ;
"frarn the AngIo-Saxan Eosfre,the

While recagnizitlE fhot "Fssler

commemordles lhe resurreclion of
Jesus," Dr. Reid poinfs out that lhe',

,*il

Iof fhe fpaganl gcdcess c! spring|'



It wos octuolly only by the eighth century thot this

nome c0me to be opplied to the commemorolion

of Christ's resurrection. So, how should o Christion

,plote to such pogon ossociotion, ond ony non-
-biblicol 

customs connected to Eosier?

First, lhe quesiion obout the origin of o custom

con be o mojoi distroction, since mony modern

proctices hove ontecedents in the oncient world,

frequently from non-believers. For exomple, os

noted in Scientific Americon, the 60-second

minute ond the 60-minute hour, os well os the

360-degree sphere of the globe "owe their

,divisions to o 4,000-yeor-old numeric system of

the Bobylonions."rr Over time, meonings chonge'

Similorly, for mosl Christions, Eoster's connection

with the Anglo-Soxon goddess hos been lost;the

only remoining Scripture-reloted signiftconce

now ossocioted with Eoster is the resurrection of

Christ (see John 20).

Second, os outhor ond postor Mortin Weber

odmonishes: "Let s remember thot Christ

overcome the world, the flesh ond the devil Thot

victory hoppened on the cross - which octuolly

hod been the ultimote cursed pogon symbol." 12

lndeed, Romon crucifixion wos one of the mosl

disgroceful methods of execulion. r3 Dr. Weber

continues: "Yet He turned thot cross into the

symbol of our solvotion, so thot we reod in the

Bible:'God forbid thot I should glory except in lhe

cross of our Lord Jesus Christ'(Gol 6:1 4)."Weber

then eloquentty excloims: "Amozing groce thot

triumphs over evill God exercises His sovereign

right of eminent domoin, displocing the devil from

pogon symbols ond holidoys ond tronsforming

them into rnemoriols of His solvotion,"

Third, os hos been observed, mony people show

up of church only twice per yeor:Christmos ond

Eoster. While committed Christions should never

compromise the fundornentols of biblicol foith,

8 I SrGNS 0F THE TIMES

every chonce must be copitolized on io shore

Christ As the opostle Poul stoted: "When I om

with the Geniiles . , , I fit in wilh them os much

os lcon.ln this woy,lgoin their confidence cnd

bring them to Christ. But I do noi discord the low

of God; I obey the low of Chrisl" (1 Corinthions

9:21, NLT), Eoster provides one of the best

opportunities to thoughtfully shore, with the

unchurched, the wonderful truths obout Christ's

life, deoth, resurrection, ond ministry in heoven,

Fourth, remembering thoi Jesus shored o most

vitol Bible study wilh two of His followers on

resurrection Sundoy (os noted in Luke 24), it

would not be inoppropriote to hove o relevont

worship service, in which the procticol, existentiol

meoning of the resurrection con be exomined)

explored, ond exploined - thot the Creotor God

is still in control of the universe; thot He hos

overcome the devil; ond thot His followers ore

guoronteed the power of the Holy Spirit to live

victorious lives by God's obundont groce,

Already, over lhe past several years,

vibront Chrislion congregati0ns qnd

educolionol instilutions in Australia,

Europe, ond Norlh America have

soughl to creativelv ultlize f he

Eoster weekend to communicole the

mqgnificent eternol vertlies of Chrisl's

crucifixian ond resurrectionto - ond with

ove rwhel m i ngly positive res u lts,

This offirmotive opprooch to Eoster is in

fundomentol occord with the bosic m0nner

in which one of the pioneers of Advenlism

recommended believers relote lo Christmos - "lt

con be mode to serve o very good purpose,"ro

Even o Christmos tree "moy be mode o greot

blessing. , . , Sholl we not hove such o Christmos

ln view of this progmotic, yet principl+l

ottilude, let s ponder the possible d

significonce of the hot cross bun, ond the I

egg, while ocknowledging the mony dif

woys in which Eosler is observed o

Christions, According to Wikipedio, the hot

bun is lroditionolly eolen on Good Fridoy,'wi

cross stonding os o symbol of the Crucifixi

"Eoster eggs symbolize the empty tomb of .

though on egg oppeors to be like the stc

o lomb, o bird hotches from il with life; sin

the Eoster egg, for Christions, is o reminde

Jesus rose from the grove, ond thot thost

believe will olso experience eternol llfe." 33

ln brief, os Reid reminds us, "Eoster ol

sunounding events con lend themselv

evongelistic outreoch., ., Wherever lhr

opportunity to odvonce the messoge of

without compromising biblicol truth, the'w

serpents, hormless os doves'counsel of Ct

oppropriote [see Motthew I 0:1 6] " Let us jt

glory in the cross ond resurrection of tht

Jesus Christ!

os Heoven con opprove?'



ln view of this progmotic, yet principle-bosed

ottitude, lets ponder the possible deeper

significonce of the hot cross bun, ond the Eoster

iL=- egg, while ocknowledging the mony different

woys in which Eoster is observed omong

Christions. According to Wikipedio, the hot cross

bun is troditionolly eoten on Good Fridoy,"with ihe
cross stonding os o symbol of the Crucifixion."32
"Eoster eggs symbolize the emply tomb of Jesus:

ihough on egg oppeors to be like the stone of
o tomb, o bird hotches from i1 with life; similorly,

the Eoster egg, for Chrislions, is o reminder thoi
Jesus rose from the grove, ond thot those who

believe will olso experience eternol life," 33

ln brief, os Reid reminds us, "Eoster ond its

surrounding events con lend themselves io
evongelislic outreoch. , . , Wherever there is

oppofunity to odvonce the messoge of Christ

without compromising biblicol truth, the'wise os

serpents, hormless os doves'counsel of Christ is

oppropriote [see Motlhew 1 0:1 6]." Lei us joyfully

glory in the cross ond resurrection of the Lord

Jesus Chrisl!

I Sources for this oticle rnctude moteriat from
Wikipedio: hllp://en.wikipedio.org/wiki/Eoster; ond
http://en.wikipedio.org/wiki/Eoster_customs; retrieved

30 Jonuory 201 4.

'z See https://odvenlistbiblicolresearch, org/moleriols/
lheol ogyteslivols/note-obout-eosler; ret ri eved 9 J u ne
20n,
3lbid.
1t See hftp://www.scienlificomericon.com/ofticle/
expertsi me-d ivi si o n-doys-h ou rs- m i nules/; ret rieved 30
Jonuory 201 4.
t2 See hltp://outlookmog.org/should-odvenfists-ignore-
eostei/; relrieved 30 Januory 201 4.
13 See hltp://chrislionily.obout,com/od/glossory/g/
crucifixiondeli.htm; relrieved 30 Jonuory 201 4,
t " Se e hll p ://www. otod oy. o rg/o t i c I e/ I I 0 9/n ew s/2 0 1 2 /
o p r i I - h eod I i n e s/hund red s-of-odve nli sl-ch urches-pl o n -

eoster-evenlslhis-coming-weekend; relrieved 30
Jonuory 2014.
1o See hllp://www.whiteeslate. org/issues/chrislmos.
htmt retrigved 30 Jonuory 201 4.
32 See hllp://en,wikipedio.grg/wiki/l1ot_cross_bun;
relrieved 3l Jonuory21l 4.33 See htlp://en,wikipedio.org/wiki,/Eosterlegg;
retrieved 30 Jonuory 2014,
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by l?em du Freez

Eqsler eggs - ottroctive, tosfy, moufh-wafering, marshmellow-filled Eoster eggs!

And, how con I forget those wqrm, delicious hot cross buns!Yes,thot's iust o smqll

morsel of lhe "sweet memories" I hove of Eoster, os I wqs growing up, close to the

owesome grqndeur of Toble Mountoin,

€- ',t*" ". -'

-H hk here does Eoster,
A,Si{:*: :i-: .' this globollY-

1.. :"i- celebroled onnuol

B B l]:'ffl ;,'ilr:
the eorly Christioni were fully owore of the

Hebrew colendor in which the Possover wos still

observed by procticing Jews, there is no direct

ovoiloble evidence thot they porticipoled in ony

celebrotion of the doy of the resurrection of Jesus

Christ, which occurred on Possover weekend.

It oppeors though, 0s noted in o mid-second

century sermon otlributed to Melito, Bishop of

Sordis, lhot some type of resurrection celebrotion

wos olreody estoblished opproximotely o century

ofter the resurrection of Jesus. By the eorly fifth

century when Socrotes Scholosticus wrote his

Hislorio Ecclesiostico, Eoster wos reported to

be universolly observed, though ot different

times by the two mojor bronches of Christionity,

ond despite the focl thot neilher Jesus nor His

6 I SrGNS 0F THE TrMES

Apostles hod enjoined the keeping of this, or ony

other such festivol.

Theologion ond church historion George Reid

notes: "Unqueslionobly the resurreciion wos of

enormous importonce to the opostolic church,

for il figures prominenlly in the evongelistic

messoges from ihe opostles os recorded in the

book of Acts." 2 Yet, "There is no suggestion thot

the resurrection mode o new doy holy.ln the Bible

is to be found only one holy doy of the week, the

Sobboth, formed os o port of the creotion process

by God Himself, ond never suspended." 3

acfual EnElish word "Elster" originafQ;
"frarn the AngIo-Saxan Eosfre,the

While recagnizitlE fhot "Fssler

commemordles lhe resurreclion of
Jesus," Dr. Reid poinfs out that lhe',

,*il

Iof fhe fpaganl gcdcess c! spring|'



It wos octuolly only by the eighth century thot this

nome c0me to be opplied to the commemorolion

of Christ's resurrection. So, how should o Christion

,plote to such pogon ossociotion, ond ony non-
-biblicol 

customs connected to Eosier?

First, lhe quesiion obout the origin of o custom

con be o mojoi distroction, since mony modern

proctices hove ontecedents in the oncient world,

frequently from non-believers. For exomple, os

noted in Scientific Americon, the 60-second

minute ond the 60-minute hour, os well os the

360-degree sphere of the globe "owe their

,divisions to o 4,000-yeor-old numeric system of

the Bobylonions."rr Over time, meonings chonge'

Similorly, for mosl Christions, Eoster's connection

with the Anglo-Soxon goddess hos been lost;the

only remoining Scripture-reloted signiftconce

now ossocioted with Eoster is the resurrection of

Christ (see John 20).

Second, os outhor ond postor Mortin Weber

odmonishes: "Let s remember thot Christ

overcome the world, the flesh ond the devil Thot

victory hoppened on the cross - which octuolly

hod been the ultimote cursed pogon symbol." 12

lndeed, Romon crucifixion wos one of the mosl

disgroceful methods of execulion. r3 Dr. Weber

continues: "Yet He turned thot cross into the

symbol of our solvotion, so thot we reod in the

Bible:'God forbid thot I should glory except in lhe

cross of our Lord Jesus Christ'(Gol 6:1 4)."Weber

then eloquentty excloims: "Amozing groce thot

triumphs over evill God exercises His sovereign

right of eminent domoin, displocing the devil from

pogon symbols ond holidoys ond tronsforming

them into rnemoriols of His solvotion,"

Third, os hos been observed, mony people show

up of church only twice per yeor:Christmos ond

Eoster. While committed Christions should never

compromise the fundornentols of biblicol foith,

8 I SrGNS 0F THE TIMES

every chonce must be copitolized on io shore

Christ As the opostle Poul stoted: "When I om

with the Geniiles . , , I fit in wilh them os much

os lcon.ln this woy,lgoin their confidence cnd

bring them to Christ. But I do noi discord the low

of God; I obey the low of Chrisl" (1 Corinthions

9:21, NLT), Eoster provides one of the best

opportunities to thoughtfully shore, with the

unchurched, the wonderful truths obout Christ's

life, deoth, resurrection, ond ministry in heoven,

Fourth, remembering thoi Jesus shored o most

vitol Bible study wilh two of His followers on

resurrection Sundoy (os noted in Luke 24), it

would not be inoppropriote to hove o relevont

worship service, in which the procticol, existentiol

meoning of the resurrection con be exomined)

explored, ond exploined - thot the Creotor God

is still in control of the universe; thot He hos

overcome the devil; ond thot His followers ore

guoronteed the power of the Holy Spirit to live

victorious lives by God's obundont groce,

Already, over lhe past several years,

vibront Chrislion congregati0ns qnd

educolionol instilutions in Australia,

Europe, ond Norlh America have

soughl to creativelv ultlize f he

Eoster weekend to communicole the

mqgnificent eternol vertlies of Chrisl's

crucifixian ond resurrectionto - ond with

ove rwhel m i ngly positive res u lts,

This offirmotive opprooch to Eoster is in

fundomentol occord with the bosic m0nner

in which one of the pioneers of Advenlism

recommended believers relote lo Christmos - "lt

con be mode to serve o very good purpose,"ro

Even o Christmos tree "moy be mode o greot

blessing. , . , Sholl we not hove such o Christmos

ln view of this progmotic, yet principl+l

ottilude, let s ponder the possible d

significonce of the hot cross bun, ond the I

egg, while ocknowledging the mony dif

woys in which Eosler is observed o

Christions, According to Wikipedio, the hot

bun is lroditionolly eolen on Good Fridoy,'wi

cross stonding os o symbol of the Crucifixi

"Eoster eggs symbolize the empty tomb of .

though on egg oppeors to be like the stc

o lomb, o bird hotches from il with life; sin

the Eoster egg, for Christions, is o reminde

Jesus rose from the grove, ond thot thost

believe will olso experience eternol llfe." 33

ln brief, os Reid reminds us, "Eoster ol

sunounding events con lend themselv

evongelistic outreoch., ., Wherever lhr

opportunity to odvonce the messoge of

without compromising biblicol truth, the'w

serpents, hormless os doves'counsel of Ct

oppropriote [see Motthew I 0:1 6] " Let us jt

glory in the cross ond resurrection of tht

Jesus Christ!

os Heoven con opprove?'



ln view of this progmotic, yet principle-bosed

ottitude, lets ponder the possible deeper

significonce of the hot cross bun, ond the Eoster

iL=- egg, while ocknowledging the mony different

woys in which Eoster is observed omong

Christions. According to Wikipedio, the hot cross

bun is troditionolly eoten on Good Fridoy,"with ihe
cross stonding os o symbol of the Crucifixion."32
"Eoster eggs symbolize the emply tomb of Jesus:

ihough on egg oppeors to be like the stone of
o tomb, o bird hotches from i1 with life; similorly,

the Eoster egg, for Chrislions, is o reminder thoi
Jesus rose from the grove, ond thot those who

believe will olso experience eternol life," 33

ln brief, os Reid reminds us, "Eoster ond its

surrounding events con lend themselves io
evongelislic outreoch. , . , Wherever there is

oppofunity to odvonce the messoge of Christ

without compromising biblicol truth, the'wise os

serpents, hormless os doves'counsel of Christ is

oppropriote [see Motlhew 1 0:1 6]." Lei us joyfully

glory in the cross ond resurrection of the Lord

Jesus Chrisl!

I Sources for this oticle rnctude moteriat from
Wikipedio: hllp://en.wikipedio.org/wiki/Eoster; ond
http://en.wikipedio.org/wiki/Eoster_customs; retrieved

30 Jonuory 201 4.

'z See https://odvenlistbiblicolresearch, org/moleriols/
lheol ogyteslivols/note-obout-eosler; ret ri eved 9 J u ne
20n,
3lbid.
1t See hftp://www.scienlificomericon.com/ofticle/
expertsi me-d ivi si o n-doys-h ou rs- m i nules/; ret rieved 30
Jonuory 201 4.
t2 See hltp://outlookmog.org/should-odvenfists-ignore-
eostei/; relrieved 30 Januory 201 4.
13 See hltp://chrislionily.obout,com/od/glossory/g/
crucifixiondeli.htm; relrieved 30 Jonuory 201 4,
t " Se e hll p ://www. otod oy. o rg/o t i c I e/ I I 0 9/n ew s/2 0 1 2 /
o p r i I - h eod I i n e s/hund red s-of-odve nli sl-ch urches-pl o n -

eoster-evenlslhis-coming-weekend; relrieved 30
Jonuory 2014.
1o See hllp://www.whiteeslate. org/issues/chrislmos.
htmt retrigved 30 Jonuory 201 4.
32 See hllp://en,wikipedio.grg/wiki/l1ot_cross_bun;
relrieved 3l Jonuory21l 4.33 See htlp://en,wikipedio.org/wiki,/Eosterlegg;
retrieved 30 Jonuory 2014,
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by Ron du Freez

Eqsler eggs - attroctive, tosfy, moufh-wofering, morshmellow-fitted Eoster eggs!

And, how con t forget those worm, delicious hot cross buns!Yes, thot's iust o smqll

morsel of lhe "sweet memories" I hove of Eoster, os I wos growing up, close to the

owesome grondeur of Toble Mountoin,

*S "\+t;"

iH q4 here does Eosrer,

=l-u '.1_L .. this gtoboily-

L *! 
celebroled onnuol."".

- :, holidoy, come
"S' 

=:- from?l while

the eorly Christions were fully owore of the

Hebrew colendor, in which the Possover wos still

observed by procticing Jews, there is no direct

ovoiloble evidence thot they porticipoted in ony

celebrotion of the doy of the resurrection of Jesus

Christ, which occurred on Possover weekend,

It oppeors though, 0s noted in o mid-second

century sermon otlributed to Melito, Bishop of

Sordis, lhot some type of resurrection celebrotion

wos olreody estoblished opproximotely o century

ofter the resurrection of Jesus. By the eorly fifth

century when Socrotes Scholosticus wrote his

Hislorio Ecclesiostico, Eoster wos reported to

be universolly observed, though ot different

times by the iwo mojor bronches of Christionity,

ond despite the focl thot neilher Jesus nor His

6 I SrGNS 0F THE TrMES

Apostles hod enjoined the keeping of this, or ony

other such festivol.

Theologion ond church historion George Reid

notes: "Unqueslionobly the resurrection wos of

enormous importonce to the opostolic church,

for it figures prominenlly in the evongelistic

messoges from the opostles os recorded in the

book of Acts.' 2 Yet, "There is no suggestion thot

the resurrection mode o new doy holy.ln the Bible

is 1o be found only one holy doy of the week, the

Sobboth, formed os o port of the creotion process

by God Himself, ond never suspended." 3

actual Engilsh word "Easter" o{igi'
"frorn fhe Anglo-Soxan Eosfre,lhe ndrii'6'

While recagnizirlg fhat "Fosler

cammemorates the resurrecfion at
Jesus," Dr. Reid points out tltot fhe: ::s

#'g

',*

q

{
of fhe fpaganl gcdcess 3! spring."



It wos octuolly only by the eighth century thot this

nome come to be opplied to the commemorolion

of Christ s resurrection. So, how should o Christion

,gtlote to such pogon ossociotion, ond ony non-

niblicol customs connected to Eosier?

Firsi, lhe question obout the origin of o custom

con be o mojof distroction, since mony modern

proctices hove ontecedents in the oncient world,

frequently from non-believers. For exomple, os

noted in Scientific Americon, the 60-second

minute ond the 60-minute hour, os well os the

360-degree sphere of the globe "owe their

divisions to o 4,000-yeor-old numeric system of

the Bobylonions."rr Over time, meonings chonge'

Similorly, for mosl Christions, Eoster's connection

with the Anglo-Soxon goddess hos been lost;the

only remoining Scripture-reloted significonce

now ossocioted with Eoster is the resurrection of

Christ (see John 20).

Second, os outhor ond postor Modin Weber

odmonishes: "Let s remember thot Christ

overcome the world, the flesh ond the devil Thot

victory hoppened on the cross - which octuolly

hod been the ultimote cursed pogon symbol," 12

lndeed, Romon crucifixion wos one of the mosl

disgroceful methods of execulion, r3 Dr. Weber

continues: "Yet He turned thot cross into the

symbol of our solvotion, so thot we reod in the

Bible:'God forbid thot I should glory except in the

cross of our Lord Jesus Christ'(Gol.6:1 4)."Weber

then eloquently excloims: 'Amozing groce thot

triumphs over evil! God exercises His sovereign

right of emineni domoin, displocing the devil from

pogon symbols ond holidoys ond tronsforming

them into memoriols of His solvotion,"

Third, os hos been observed, mony people show

up of church only twice per yeor: Christmos ond

Eoster While committed Christions should never

compromise the fundomentols of biblicol foith,

8 I SrGNS 0F THE TIMES

every chonce must be copitolized on to sh0re

Christ As the opostle Poul stoted: "When I om

with the Gentiles . , I fit in wilh them os much

os Icon.ln this woy,lgoin their confidence ond

bring them to Christ. But I do noi discord the low

of God; I obey the low of Chrisi" (l Corinthions

9:21, NLT). Eoster provides one of the best

opportunities to thoughtfully shore, with the

unchurched, the wonderful truths obout Christ's

life, deoth, resurrection, ond ministry in heoven,

Fourth, remembering thot Jesus shored o most

viiol Bible siudy wilh two of His followers on

resurrection Sundoy (os noted in Luke 24), it

would not be inoppropriote to hove o relevont

worship service, in which the procticol, existentiol

meoning of the resurrection con be exomined)

explored, ond exploined - thot the Creotor God

is still in control of the universe; thot He hos

overcome the devil; ond thot His followers ore

guoronteed the power of the Holy Spirit to live

victorious lives by God s obundont groce,

Alreody, over lhe past several years,

vibront Chrislian congregati0ns and

educolional instifutions in Auslralia,

Europe, and Norlh America have

soughl to creolivelv ulrlize lhe

Eosler weekend lo communicole the

mqgnificent eternol verilies of Chrisf's

crucifixion ond resurrectionto - ond with

ove rwhe I mi ngly positive res u lls,

This offirmotive opprooch to Eoster is in

fundomentol occord with the bosic monner

in which one of the pioneers of Advenlism

recommended believers relote 1o Christmos - "lt

con be mode to serve o very good purpose,"ro

Even o Chrislmos tree "moy be mode o greot

blessing. , . , Sholl we not hove such o Christmos

ln view of this progmotic, yet principl+l

ottilude, let s ponder the possible d

significonce of the hoi cross bun, ond the I

egg, while ocknowledging the mony dif

woys in which Eoster is observed o

Christions, According to Wikipedio, the hot

bun is troditionolly eolen on Good Fridoy,'wi

cross stonding os o symbol of the Crucifixi

"Eoster eggs symbolize the empty tomb of .

though on egg oppeors to be like the stc

o tomb, o bird hotches from il with life; sin

the Eoster egg, for Christions, is o reminde

Jesus rose from the grove, ond thot thost

believe will olso experience eternol life." 33

ln brief, os Reid reminds us, "Eoster ot

surrounding events con lend themselv

evongelistic outreoch., ., Wherever lhr

opportunity to odvonce the messoge of

without compromising biblicol truth, the'w

serpents, hormless os doves'counsel of Ci

oppropriote [see Moithew I 0:1 6] " Let us jt

glory in the cross ond resurrection of tht

Jesus Christl

os Heoven con opprove?'



ln view of this progmotic, yet principle-bosed

ottitude, lets ponder the possible deeper

significonce of the hot cross bun, ond the Eoster

L- egg, while ocknowledging the mony different

woys in which Eoster is observed omong

Christions. According to Wikipedio, the hot cross

bun is troditionolly eoten on Good Fridoy,"with the

cross stonding os o symbol of the Crucifixion."32
"Eoster eggs symbolize the emply tomb of Jesus:

though on egg oppeors to be like the stone of
o lomb, o bird hotches from it with life; similorly,

the Eoster egg, for Christions, is o reminder thoi
Jesus rose from the grove, ond thot those who

believe will olso experience eternol life," 33

ln brief, os Reid reminds us, "Eoster ond its

surrounding events con lend themselves io
evongelislic outreoch. , . , Wherever there is

oppofiunity to odvonce the messoge of Christ

without compromising biblicol truth, the'wise os

serpents, hormless os doves'counsel of Christ is

oppropriote [see Motlhew 1 0:1 6]." Let us joyfully

glory in the cross ond resurrection of the Lord

Jesus Christl

t Sources for this aticle rnclude moteriat from
Wikipedio: hllp://en.wikipedio.org/wiki/Eoster; ond
htlp://en.wikipedio.org/wiki/Eoster_customs; relrieved
30 Jonuory 201 4.

'? See https://odvenlislbiblic0lreseorch, org/moleriols/
lheol ogyleslivols/note-obout-eoster; ret ri eved I J u ne
20n,
s lbid.tl See hltp://www.scienlificomericon,com/orlicle/
experlsl i m e-d ivi si o n-doys-h ou rs- m i nules/; retrieved 30
Jonuory 201 4.
t2 See http://outlookmog.org/should-ldvenfists-ignore-
easter/; relrieved 30 Jonuory 201 4.
13 See hltp://christianily.obout.com/od/glossorW
crucifixiondefi.htm; relrieved 30 Jonuory 2014,
1 o 

Se e htl p ://www. otod oy. o rg/o t i c I e/ I I 0 9/n ew s/2 0 1 2/
o p r i I - h eod I i ne s/h undred s-of-odve nli sl-ch urches-pl o n -

eoster-events-lhis-coming-weekend; retrieved 30
Jonuory 2014.
1o See http://www.whiteeslate. org/issues/chrislm0s.
html; retripved 30 Jonuory 2014.
32 See hllp://en,wikipedio.grg/wiki/l1ot*cross_bun;
relrieved 3l Jonuory21l 4.33 See htlp://en,wikipedio.org/wiki/Eosterlegg;
retrieved 30 Jonuory 2014,
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